Visit to the Heinz History Center featuring “Portraits of Pittsburgh”, spotlighting famous
people from Pittsburgh. Candy stop at Grandpa Joe’s Candy Shop. Lunch at Max’s
Alleghany Tavern and two hour stop at the Pinball Perfection, the largest pinball museum
in the country featuring over 300 pinball machines – all operational and waiting for us. Visit
to Helicon Brewery for tour and tasting. Escorted by Bill Bryson. $175 per person

A great opportunity to learn about the sport of curling and have an opportunity to try it.
Start with a visit to Top Golf, where you can hit golf balls as much or as little as your wish and enjoy a
luncheon buffet. Then it’s on the Pittsburgh Curling Club – NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! (We
had a group in Minnesota last year and it was a lot of fun.) Whether your team wins or loses, stop at
Sarris Candies for a treat on the way home. Escorted by Bill Bryson. $235 per person

Motor coach to Romney, WV and board the Potomac Eagle Train. Ride behind vintage diesels through
historic farms and wind along the South Branch of the Potomac River. Enjoy a boxed lunch onboard this
narrated train tour for an authentic railroad experience! Escorted by Marilyn Thalman. $199 per person

Experience life on the river in Marietta. Day includes a guided tour of Ohio's First Settlement,
a visit to The Castle, an 1855 Gothic Revival Home, lunch at the historic Lafayette Hotel and
time to visit the quaint shops in downtown. UNIGLOBE Escort. $169 per person

Experience the iconic sights and tastes of Louisville and Bardstown, KY. Enjoy 3 nights at the
Brown Hotel. Visit the Frazier Museum, Churchill Downs and The Derby Museum. Tour of
“My Old Kentucky Home” and four Bourbon experiences including Evan Williams, Heaven
Hill, and Stizel-Weller. Tour and paint your own pottery at Louisville Stoneware before seeing the Jack
O’Lantern Spectacular with over 5,000 jack-o-lanterns on display. Stop at Cincinatti Sign Museum on the way
home. Escorted by Georgette Stock. $1275 per person (double)

Motor coach to Lancaster and visit to Kitchen Kettle Village. Overnight stay and dinner at the Stockyard
Restaurant. Evening performance of Queen Esther. Breakfast at the hotel before guided tour of the Amish
Farmlands. Lunch at Shady Maple Smorgasbord and time on your own for shopping. Depart for home that
afternoon. Includes: roundtrip motor coach, 1 night hotel, 3 meals, ticket to Queen Esther, and tour.
Escorted by Marilyn Thalman. $439 per person (double)

What better place to getaway than Margaritaville? Enjoy a “Cheeseburger in Paradise” and “Changes in Latitude”
with a 3 nights stay at the Pier House Resort and Spa – a waterfront hotel on the edge of Old Town. Enjoy a tour of
the city and lobster dinner sunset cruise. Rest of your time is spend on your own. Remember, it’s “Five O’Clock
Somewhere”! Includes: roundtrip motor coach and flights, 3 nights hotel, tour, dinner, and cruise. Escorted by
Georgette Stock. $1899 per person (double)

HOLIDAY TOURS
Motor coach to Cambridge and guided tour of Victorian Village. Visit Kennedy’s Bakery and Cambridge
Glass Museum plus tea with Queen Victoria and time for shopping before Courthouse light show.
Escorted by Marilyn Thalman. $129 per person

Motor coach to the Opryland Resort for a 3 night stay. Oak Ridge Boys Dinner Show upon arrival.
See the “I Love Christmas Movies” pop-up experience. Show at the Opry House. Tour of Studio B and
Country Music Hall of Fame. Dinner and line dancing at the Wild Horse Saloon.
Escorted by Bill and Sally Bryson. $1199 per person (double)

Where oh where will this trip go? Only Georgette and Marilyn know!  $170 per person

Visit Pittsburgh at Christmas time. Experience the sights and sounds of the Steel City
decorated for the Holidays. Escorted by Marilyn Thalman. $150 per person

Visit the Tamarack on the way to spending two night stay at the Historic Greenbrier Resort. Enjoy breakfast
daily, afternoon tea, and holiday merriment with a diverse collection of activities, dining options, parties and
more! Tour of the West Virginia State Museum. Escorted by Georgette Stock. $999 per person (double)

Motor coach to Dennison, OH and dinner at The Depot. All aboard the Polar Express! Listen to the
story while enjoying hot chocolate and cookies & a visit from Santa. UNIGLOBE Escort. $139 pp
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